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A series of water izersion tests of U-6 cylinders 'with siaulzted danae
was cc-ducted to deterat-e the ectent of water inleakge. The u:=ozai'
hecafluoride content ras less than norJ emzrichment. Metal and Sliss
cylinder units uere used and metal-to-g2ass cyl'nder cornections -;
also tested. In openings which occz where UF6 has solldified on the
metal container l,-,ls or across the lnve.? an i-soluble n2.ug c _.cco-
bydcrated U0 2 F2 and metalic products is formed. This results 'r the
reaction of the U a6 and -wtelr ad the reaction of the resu_':'ltat vith
the metal. Water vill enter a void area if U-6 is not iediately
a7,a2ilable for reaction. Si:mi2ar a~ forntions do not ccc in Laor-
atory tests using glass tulbes.



There has been a lac!1 of valid data_ 2.stn to the effects of s-all
leesks in' tIF cyli-ders when the cylinders are iersed in wa:te=. Sce
cc-c'sicns abcut such az occurrence h'ave been based cn a single labcr-
satry test t'be eTxnent. he effect of leak:s cccu-n--g ;-.while a
cylinder is e.;aosed to air has been lare2.y assessed throuh_ ccera:tcnal
e:-e-ie-ce.

Because of this li tation in te '-wledge of reactiorns resulting f:-
accidental leekage, 'oz t-'isr2,y .'-.- cc:'=rmig vhile a cylinder is
i.crsed i- wa.ter, a series of both ficld and laboratory tests 1ere cw.-
ducted. This rezo- describes tb.e tests and preserts a `irer case for
definitive evrz ticn of the efects of 'UF 6 cylinder lezkapge.

The test dae. indicate that for metal cylindors in which UF6 is condensed
on the imll- or across the vaalve, -. ter inleeckage 'will not occur. An
i-soluble -l,!a of metal cPou2ds and the monohydrate -of U02 F2 Ors
--ediatel zas a rcmult of the UF6--,:atcr=_m2_metaI reactions. However.,
-ile.akage of a sizable CuErtity of -wat-r into the void zore of a dazaged
IJ* container is nossible if the UF6 is not in sufficient depth on the
Vall or varlvc souraces.

The data also indicate that conclusions based on laboratoy te-sts using
gl-ss cc-ta'---s of UTF6 -e not a-Pplicable to =etal conr-taers.

^ A10 A AIBO3RTOY MSTS

A. Field __ersion Tests of U? 6 Cycers

The field tests -were conducted w-ith !P cylinders cnstr-ucted of
9-o-, nickel, each 1 2 -in. diamerter- x 4-o-in. long, and filled with

dePleted UT6 to the nor-al fill weight o. 150 pounds.-- So=e of te
tests .,ere conducted at a pond location and the remaz.der in a tank
cos.taiznG eobout oO0 aallons of water. The tan! 72 x Lk _m. and
50 in. deeD, was Positioned ne-- r -"a ter sup2ly; and severezl hundred
feet rom the nearest mersoa.el location. _

Test T

A cyl nder contain~ing lquid UFO tas cooled in a hcriort'z' nostio,-
uxnt" '--e Ur6 '4s sclid4. "d. he cY i-.-er thse-en s s-e^bded by

2C. L. ICel-=r, et a., Uranium Hex2 udride. .-- ling Procedures n-d
Ccntainer Criteria, USAZC Report 000-65l, Rev. 1, 1967.



sl..iXs fca. a hcist, valve end dcc erd. lioranaLly, codled cyL'ncers
are at apprc <'ely 2 psi-, but, when the valve was opened, no

;_ -* aL- s 30ted, th:is indicati-g either the presence cf
solid '%7- across the valve opening, a UCoF- plug in the inleet, l.ie-o-
as a result of wet air olea;:age, cr thmat Zthe cyl-der had leea:ed
tc _tcs-her-c pressure. _._.e cylinder -as lcereC:ed ntote -crd

a<-eared to b'- undissolved UC- 2 rose tc the surface, decreng in
frecuency and ceasing in abo-_t 20 ninutes. After two hw=S - a, ,,

cyinder was renoved fra the watcr, =-ior water drainage wts =oted,
,--.d weig-hed. The weight was essentially unchangedind- ating vcry
I;itte Žiyd-rolysis of the TUF6 .

S-4ce the valve appeared pilGged v.'ith reacted -.aterial, the -:alvre
sten was re=oved anz the cylinder aega'-- 'owered into the w..ter.
The valve 'oort ovening as 3/3 incah. 0--Ly -o- bubbling vas noted.
Several hcur-s later, reweig-GhIg of the unit again indicated o.'y a
=eg'li:ble loss of content. The valve was renoved and a yellow-
£,-eeen plug oas found di-ectly belov the va-ve connection. The plug
=ppeared to be U02F2 and sane zetl"'lc canocands for-ned by EF reac-
tion. Later analysis conf. m . etallic contamination as shown in.
T* ble 3 ; the U02F2 wrs probably the =cltively i-.souble =0nonohY=ate.

it-'.h th-C valve reoved, le3-av inG am' nenin.S of 1 i., the cy'l-.ce-
was ret, ne c' to the mter on l eft suendced- for aeb-cut 60 hours.

4_ _ cn r-"Oval. revcaled - ^tha. the pllug was s in' --osi- o-,
'-ut a *. -', chech indicated a sl~iht gain because of :.xer ar soro-

Nor -2lly, I-D cylin"ers a- fi'led -with licid LT-6 in a vertical
-ooitio' and cooled in a4- in a h-rizontal nosition. e f-'' 'i-i
-an t-he hamiling procedures robab2y caused <-ce U76 condensation
acrozz the cyli4 rler valve, thus providIn n iietliate reaction
zone .nich i-re-ented water entry.

Test T
S-4-e th.cre _re occasions then cylinders are f'41-e cr 'heatcd an
coolet! in C vertical pcsi'i^-o, the absove ccrcitions ere cc-:;.-cered
as possibly act applica:be. _e-ce, one of t-he cyl±=ders vas fi~led
and coCled in-i a vertical pos'tilon,: however, prior to use., it was
funrd to be i:nccrlete1,y cooled. Since it -wa.-.ransferred in a
horizcntal zoosit-in cylinder zmsas ersed vericaY ;i t-he

C- of ;ae at fo o- ern:-ight cooling. s;er coolirr ;
lif-ted .til the valve coLu2 be oand ;_ air, ad.w t:en -ed-

.c',B subbr-. - L.-.e %---. l-E oc^---. 2 _ass
to-zoed wItzin 30 =inutes. The =n.r2.re st.er w-:as e_ v . er

-ter, and s ae edditicn- bubbli, -was n-^ed, cro__l-as a res_'t

. '. :~a'zz and t. --abinoitch, 'he Chezictr-r of Urniwn, -- 565-576,
6c W-. 11z, :ne:: YTr. .
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4=.e b. t*3 C,*J 2.. s fr C,.) C-;
%. "o tet-''dtled fr dran: u ny .f~ ~~

5~~~~~~~~~~ C 4 -; -_CC__ . S _ _ _ _- _ C: f a t._. S4 s e e I _ _ c: t : .7. _- u

df-t :° .-- -' --- , di ..t-c". b ie

n;e cc=--ecti m, a-:ard f r stiou t oas dzcted birect-y Se"b the
:-zd

in a ': 'zc S~Ora ..- e Ca*

th V alvea rc--ved, A£isC2osin-- a elow renS dncrial directily
'21_'; te valve cre=- G. Because o. f e h ess of thi~s aaterial)

1 ' b c.- . obeut 1 i4. belov the s-_-ce

-e cri".= ing e.-osed an cr eon c, -rocz_. LTO.o> 2 fcr-ed _t hl.\her
Xeocer_'t bs, ccut 25OCC c*C_ t- che--cal reacti; Aes zcee
c-se-.ed! czcap-_ng frc- the cl-de= after t' ha- reiia-.ed 4- the ss-
_..z abcut 1/2 hcu-, and the a'v^v v-as e-n-zCed. After r'ig in

the su fcr sevrerl hcurs the cylidEr --azs stored vertically over-
; ht -in a cooler end resa-2ed the fo22.oIming norn--;ng. The c=:st

fCr--tcn ,as readily brolen -vit a EIs thief . r-ic- penerated
ne-l2r to thc bott-= of the cyl lnder. The valve .zs replaced after
the s=nLISng operation. M=e analysis resuts frc this cc=csitc
sa-m2le are also shova- in Tabole f for cza3rsor. with the p'lu
analysis. The hiigh concentratinc of t-i snown is cn-si"ered to re-
zult r _ chemical reactio of the Evh hbe valve threas -..ic..
are t--ned to provide a lek-tight connection.

The cy'. 4 rndC, at a' ospheric press-=e, ;-as re-"ed .to '"e '2-'a; and

*,ositineu' u-pr.%- under V -ater and thle vare removed. Ccsi~e 2.e
ob':sn occu_-re for a fet; seconds, mosay i- dismlzcae-nt, fcl-

lov~red by a varsling roar as ti t S blcrm frcaz the cyl-der _to
ahci r _ht o- about th'-ee feet. It is -cssibe that t're santhL.t
hol- did ot refill vith U 6 , but filled 'ith -wzater. Si-c U:6 is
a Poor the.rmal conictor, a nd paric-larly so with a subs Xtntial
-cd width, the r^at or cha-C-c1 =eaction :s not raily recoved.
Me reaction c'oneid _'1cst 5 "dietl and only a f'e - bUbbles
conti-ued to rise. Tlhe cy'Je-r -ms 4-t inrerted and lef -nder

-mtcr. Sn.tccn hours later te contents er-e cc-=rptelvy dissolvreA.

T*est 11_

n *90 c-ylinder at abo-Ct 2 ?s-a 3ressune and with the 1f 6 sol-iiied

a- a ecrcontal position was sz;berged - tor ::nt ry a fer ncn-es
cel-w thea .ater level and the -vralvt stem remcved. At uater contact

..ith te UF 6 , a few bubbles of M wrere geacrated. The rate of

_bIZIe Seneration altered as the cyLL-4 er -as lowere' or s S in

th.e ta.-:; at zbout a 5-ft. dezth, the water and gas press-ares ,ere

equa l4ed. The deptn of the cylinder w- changed several t4-es so
that bubble re'ease rate coul -e obsenrred at v2arious levels.

nre~e ^-,zeared 'o be very little U02F2 scluton draining
Cyli-der atu ny Position.
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*kter-'- -cut 40 _._s . c;': .I~er vas :-e-.rre2, _ ltcd, a^
ve:y of1 . amount o . t e..s dranecd) -nd p2laced -- a caGe i -- e
sun. The v=ve -vas .ei-cved disCS4-n a cu -elo'o the va2ve c~en-
4i1.1g. Tais rzaleri- zls.- haz - _ c-d rt c denth C' "' '.

;-ch. As soor. as U?6 .::- ;cccred, the valve wras =e2-'-ced.

Since th.e UF6 in the MD cylnd-ers had been cooled in a m-nner that
a.2--ently aided ;n thc Tfrmation of a -l-ug atZ the valve co. ction,
it was decided to maize a c a-._asc= test with% a s.' nel sha-
cylener, 3 2/2 in. diamete :: 7 5/8 in. lcng, in .hi.ch L.S lb. cf
UF- had been soliified -in the 2.ower secticn, opposite the valv-re.
The cylzinder, at a vacu=n, -w as Im-ersed ;- the anak verticaLlY w ith
he valve unwr-i and the valv-te waz cened .nde- water. Xttlercus

bu0b2'bleo of ~' escaned for sev-ral i.niutes, then fc.ed or1 . infre-
ce-tly. The vr? 1 e Ua2 s remnvec and a cu-ntity of so' tion, _rcxi-
-`tely half the cylnder vc-lu.a.as einotied .nto a s be cottle.
Anilsis of this solution indicated a urni' concentration of
21.6 g/liter. The re-iing content of t.he cylinder disscl'red wrhen

eunit was Ln-escd f-orz ea r hc.rs i-n z' ive-ted oositi'cn.

Test V

The elugging ef-fect when U-6 vas solidifled across a cylider valvre
-wS additionw.22y investigated usizg two small Harshair cylinders.
Th^e -U' 6 was solidified i- each case .with the cylinder inverted, and
as tus zagainst 'the valve. One crylinder, rith the valve end dow-.n-

v--=d , s susMc=ded over a 5 gallon bucket of water. Te vaz-re w-as
onened in ir and the unit then 5ei: ;ersed. The second uit. :wms
sim 2Yi'3y Iervesed in another buch-et, and ,he valve otpened u.nde=
wate=. There was o=2.y minor chemical reaction in both instances.
The cyli-nders were left i=nersed for tro hcurs, then taken t. t'e
w;ater end the valves removed. Both valves were oluaged w.ith .-the
ye.'2lor.g.een material. 5imrplugs were observea just under the
valve connection, th an orange band about 3/B in. belou the sr-
fa ce.

With th: e valvres rov.ed, the cyln-ders were replaced in the Jater,
va.'ve end doow. Twe nty-f. hcu -us later no additional material 'nad
dissolved. The valnre connection. ope-;n.g in a-s.Eashaw, cylinde= is
5/. n-. dien-eter.

B. Lazoa-tory Test - U?6 Cylinders

Tes_. T

To dete= ine the extent of lug fc r^_ton resist-ance agains' agitated.
--eter; a H-ashaw cyl' der filed as in A-V had the valve remcved
tunder rater. Plug formatio- cccu=-ed shortly. The rater was then
agitated for 10 minutes by a motorized st-irer. Heit'her this =etnhod
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c-r the actict .rcduced by c. stre=- of ai lzubies iwas :able to _ Is-
lcdg-e the plug.

Test II

.-e feld test ao t:.e Earsa sua t (A-IV) ws :e e at e d i;th e. s--i-
1 _ly filled a:4- evacuated c'linder. tX uas ersed vertically --
water, valve end uz, and -.e valve fcJr cpezed. After several

ues, dring Whh ich - bubbles contain UC'2F2 escaned at a
ra-id rate, s;-1 ancunts of so'_-tc= were observed be-ing frced

h- the valve, wic:- has of __ in o 3 ch. The cylinder was
remcved, the valve closed, and a weight gai of 389 g was measured.

. both cases, the Harshaw c.' inde: was f;-s- fiJ ed by tne cor.cen-
sation of M6 vr. Te cyind e- was t-ed in a vertical -ositicn
to liqCu+if the U-i6 and then. cooled so that the UF6 was opposite the
val-re. Little or no U?6 is condensed by this method across the valve
cvening or on the walls. Thus, .water entry to the voi.d space of te
e;acuated cyline-r -.s readiy zade.

Fontlloiing evacuation of the w-ater, the cy' nder wall tapermat-re
cl-cbed =anidly due to the hea:t of reacticr until the c'linder
cculd not ce held i- t.e bare hand. he unit -.as -laced in an ice
oath, and for several days therea:Cter EF ccntinued to aco-u-u2z-te
as evidenced by gauge pressures prior to cylind-er evacuation..

Tes ,T.

To sinuiate a sall crack which might occur at the valve frcu an
accdent rrior to enty into water, a Earshav cylinder w;ith a
vfacut-pressure gauge connected to the valve was filled as abcve
( -TI). After the *'t was eighed, the cylinder valve --as ppaztial2y
cened- in a:-. Two -;nutes were recuired for a change in the gauge
reain;g fr c 25 in. of vacu . to atospheric cressu-e. The cylin-
der was then positioned vertically in P l-age Jar of imter (76c7)
with- the valve about 1 2/2 in. beelov the surface to deteime w!hethe-
the -water rould be Oble to enter and displace the a-ir or if-
fcmnation vulo1 p-reve--t sigaificant, water entry. Over a orfon c.
sevreral mis-tes cn-ly a few bubobles we-re noted escaving; the gauge
-n.essure fluctuated between 22 and 28 in. of vacutum, 4-ch s con1-
s-iered indicative of EF fo.xation and its ab;ooration in entry
wa:ter. The val2ve fas oened fexthe= r i andhe bubble rate accelerated
tc a tneA rate cf /bout 172/minute. h.e geuge indiceted a -ressure
slig,-t-.y above atos-heric at this time, droping to ati-ospheric
-ressure as b'oubol f-oration decreased. The valv-e -as t'he-n _1
onened. The rate of bubble foation increased slourly unti',;-
abu:t 5 mines, r=aid gas evoliuton occurred, p rircipaI-2,Y 1 con-
tainin. U02_F2 and orobably sce residual air,

To avoid a Dossible violent reaction such as th.at winich occurred in
the ; I) cylinder ani. test, the Ears-aw cylinsder vas removred ,fra:

'-.e wter, packed. in ice, and 'he valve removed. A plug fon in
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the neck of t_.e cy2.'der i.as readilc, bro'Kez free. U=1'n4j- th.
ye-12o-greez UC, -netallc c-cund ,revius2.Y - . *,aS 6r~Y-

-hite and U7.eared to be -. ._ '-e of -q a- ccensec u. .
ts hroblm t.nat, -.O.e- sa-l2 _-Ounts CL t;a:er e-.re , t-he :-e: cf

rection rSy ;have ceased adjacent to6 to;zicr:--ze ad c_-dense -
the .=-rrv' water-cooled neck cf the cyl-nder, thus ;rsduci.an
; ediate reacticn zone. A veiht measuerenent i-.niczted a _-f cf
9,_Av 6.0 gr.s-s.

rest IV

T.-he 2bove test was remeated alt a 2--te date. With the v-lve czer.ec
s __-.!Y, -ssine gradual~t creased 23 -4 . ofvacur _c '5
-. i- eabout 15 seconds. The cylinder and valve were then: ;r -esed
in- -te, valve u-right.. The zressure -icreased slow2.y to 1.3 in.
cf Vacu , wahere it re=a-ied stationrvy. No bubbles ,ere e-_'_ec.
The Valve wras addition11y opened -"d t;.e mressure ment to zer_,
then to 2.5 psi. Ai_ or I7 bufbbles trere vented frcm t;e c-Yl-nder.
In th^e ne.- tvo niutes tI-e -.ess-,e increased to ,.5 and --

;-crase in bubb -!g was noted. The G-s evo2',ticn. slow10r decreaseAd
=nd about five minutes lte- ceased; the azue press-ue wams _.5 _s_.

It a2ne-cd that a 212.g at the valvre Por-t had fra-ec.

The valvre .Zas then fu1 y opened, and the -ressure necreased '- ed-
fately to 25 i. of vacu=m - 1then rajid2y -- creased to zero.
AP-zrently., the ;1uZ .as rencved orn wtater en.t-. tbubblos con-
ai -- Ln UO,) were released, but slzoI..-y, =a.nG..t er er.;

.- 'ted In so2ticn fo-ration, t.he waet i-st disolving the z.
and causing a rapid pressare decrease. No change occurred on tap -
* 0., the unit so the valve waz closed, t.'he cylinder removecd an

-_ced in dry ice. A decrease in pressure due to cooling co:ed
f-_ 0 to 32 1/2 in. of vacu= vithin a 2-t.rute nterval. The

=t was re-,.eighed and a veeiaht gain of 46iT g noted.

Te Zva1 ve assemebly w.Zas e.-cved and e>an-ied, but no plug twas foatnd
in the gauge, the valvre, or the nech: of -.e cylindrc.

Mae cylinder was olaced in a Jar of war-n .wter for five ni-_.es,
-'fcr uiich, the so'ution Tas -oured i0 o azsarmle bottle. V'.'-e
obtained was 375 cml. The so)±tion 'jcicne` 508 g, and the ranium
-=.X5-ration was 267 g/l. ^'ctr renoval oq. the so'lution., ZTF4
fu-es were xeitted rto t'hc cyL'-der. The cy":L-er conte-nts :re
reovred on -vre-'tng the *'nt in a jar of -ater.

C;est V

The vrc-vius tests have sho-ra th'a1 for cy liners -=1' 'ich-te t -B
h.a;S -een. so5ld-fied at the valvre end, an araren1. - -sct'le -b-p
is fored at this location on openi-G of the valve in either air or
;ter. I't -as cuestioned as to whther t'he s;n- condition Tc7Uld
resl7t i a crack rere to occu- in a cylider wall at .hec scli. -U-6
___,.
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To sin.alate this accident, 2./S in. hcle vas drilled in the side
cf a filled Harshaw cylinder in the Urp zcne. The hole Was i*-.ed-
iate2,y covered or -re".-sPse of UF6 and tne cylinder p.pty i ersed
4- water. A few bubbles &-d scre U02 F2 -o ed and dissolved, but
-he c=ezing prrcst ly plugged and the UF6 vras cCnta.-Ied- Jaing
d~si2.cged sce _ateri-l but subsecuet reactio.n tZas fo-1l-M 'y
ad d ti- nal ~u--5U -. Agi ation of6 te water feic to er this
cC-Al''4-cn. A 1 k4_4. holeo -.:s the= A=112aed 4n t-he 'case oft 'ho~ -"CC -. 4C.
cy' -.- er- and the test repeated. S4i-lJ-s results wrere ota4ed.

C. Le:cratcry Teots - G-lass Tubes

Although it was considered uz ;e2y th-t sim4ilaa= rlu-inGc c .-itions
-u-.d cucur iith glass contaLnemrs, such containers of UF6 -ould en-

ab2_e reacticn obsenrvations. Saveral 1.0 in. diaJete, .thic:-walled
glass tulbes eree therefore 2/3 filled ,-th solid Ur-.. Ore end of
each tube wvs d-ravn to a len-th amprcyrimatinG thet of a valve amd
sealeed; each tube was at a vacu= . Four tubes were used - eac
test , thdrawn ends hav:ing inner d_ iaeters of 1/1.6, l/8 .i/1, and
1/2 'ch:. The seeled ends wer broker. under -ater n all- cases;

Test I

The :oers were a==aed in -;e icale Positions, ste= U-t.e-rd, : nA the
s z= ti broken. Ilater enatered the tubes, f.'n yel'lo. U%

soat-ii:.. Scme M evolved. Disso.ving action ccnti-ued _Unti the
so__.t'cn was sat'ratzed; the zrate of disso±ition be:ig crensr-rte
rit.h the tube oen-ings. A layer of u-ndisscived UO2 F with c= C: o=-r

band 'cscut A -in. below the surface then formed zoove the t=dis-
sovred UF6F. nits condition re:a-ine - umchengeE five days later. The
concentrated solution in each tube remained static, and -no c.n- g:_
thae lvel of the material vas evident. Thcse results corfora -,i'th
t-1 of a si-3. , single laboratzory test mcde a nube of rezas

Table -;r. Glass Tubes - Uporight

,_!Disn.eter 'eigh.t ieigt of E.eigh of
Cen ig (i-.) Ur6 (g.) U02 ±-2 (in.) T-u ?.e-^ain (in.).

C625 100.7 105 3-.25

.'25 92.0 1.25

.25 74.o .88 3.50

.53 98.8 .50 1 g s



he tbes rere re--red and 2 inve-tcd in the Jzr cf s.-ter. Sver a
long pe:icd (hc.-s) the zrzterial sl.o-.2y reacted and dissolved.
BubbJles of :i vrhich forned ir. the ttibes dissolved or vented Vetr
slowly, delaing th.e actisc. *The ends of the tubes vere abcut 6

a:chcs 2'clw the s-tface of the water.

Test =

One set of tb es was iersed irith the stens dovwa--rd. On W--ter
entzry, the content c each tube reacted and the UtOJ 2 scl0uticn th us
fo-.ed floced by gravity frcm the tube and umas re:olaced with 'resh

oater in a ccrtL.nuc-us cycle ctil r" the matZer~ia had reacted.
he d45pls cement rate vried with the cnening diprmeter. These re-

sIlts were 1ls cc.arble to cn elier 1aboratory test.

Table IV. Glass Tubes - nvertred

D iX Zetcr We ipght T;-e . o-
02enin (r.) {'6 (° -) Como-ete Reaction (r.±n.)

.0625 92 0

5.15 0. 015

.25 - _
(tube bro!:e)

.50 100.8 51

Test III

The third set of tufbes uas positioned horizontally o. the bottcm of
a jar of water. U02F2 solution was formed quic142y., but considercbly
lonrger in.tervals than in Test II -we-e required --or complete diSso-
2itioon. The tuces w.th smll openings had u.ndis:;o'.ved material
after several days. Rowever, when the tues-were tilted s' gh2ty
dowmnward., the conrte.ts dissolved. Scme solutior iras retained in
the tubes and appeared auite concentrated, Judging by the color.

LT a11 the above tests, U02F2 only was f-ored, no green-colored
cc_...mods vere present as -i the case of metal cliders. I. the
upright and horiz-ontal tests, where dissolving had ceased lbecause
of tube position, the orange band fo - ion was v-sible below the
yellov UO,32 layer.



T t IV- i

Sizce the varicus metal cylinders containing UF at tle valve ern.
had ni-gged inediately wh.e- the U, came in ccatact ith.h water, a
sm-ilr- test tes perf'cred with glass tubes in. -w-hich the U?6 "as
sol..dified at the dran end. T..o tubes were ;ersed in -water,
draw_- end down, and the tim brok-en. No lugging occurred. The cc.-
tent cf ore tube dissolved =am;d2y, and that of the seco-nd disso';ved
ve:7- slowly because snal bubbles of EF united to fc- cne arge
bubble vhich tended to hold water out of the tube. C-radua.l m4oiste
enet'retion Plcng the zall o' the tuxbe occurred and the resultant

far-ation '2-ai-2.y oaroduced sufficient press e to neit the
bubble to esceoe. After a few hcurs, the addiion Oa =c-e w er
within the tube, crubling of the U02 2 cake as a result of' sm lI
.' bubble mressure, ead scInbility.;radients caused all the zater-
jal to dcssolre.

D. Labora'tcay Tests - Gl-ss-Metal Cy-14ders

To further va5ldate the ass3 tion that Dlugging act'om in metal
cyl-nders is caused by a chemical reaction of the E' ad metal
ne-reby both I-scluble metal prcducts and the relive isoluble

ronohydrzte of U02F2 are f-ored, metal valves were cc-nected to 1.0
!n. dia-etrc glass tubes cf L76 , and the folloving tests we-re con-
duct ed:

Test I

A tube was dezrn at o-e end to a 1/4 in. onenlng h-ich -.as fitted
.-ith a brass coutling an- vr-ve; O-rings were used as seals. The
Uti6 was solidified at the d=ram end of. the tube. qith the valve
opened under water, drawn end 6f tube in downazrd position,, scme
dissolution of the U02F2 formed by the reaction occurred, but
ceased in about eight mineutes. The tube was tilted and the omen
end. moved near the surface of the vater. No bubbles -er-e noted,
but the jarring of the tube during its return to the origial1:.
mosition caused sce dissolution and EF bubbles formed for zout
three minutes. Nlo orange discoloration was observed in the g2ass
tube. St-rring of' the vmte- mechanically produced no dissolving
action. If 2ar dissolution took place in a 40-=minute period, it
occred wvithin, the metal cou-ling.

The ttuoe was taken fr= tthe wrater, and the metal secticn --as re-
._vedT. }- he -rocess, the glass broke at about the C-r-4g level.
Snmoki-g of the U6 -was noted, indicating that a nesligible U-antity
of -,,ater had -enetrated xo the glass zon.e. In. the reoval of the
soli-ds fr= the metal inlet section of' the valve, an orange ba'.d
,ras fucn.d at a de-th of about 1 1/2 inches. Trhe glass tube was =e-
lced inl th.e -wat~er, dra- end donaward. The cot ents dissolved

iln a few mimutes.



A '/L-i-. din-eter =cn-l ttbe ;zas Ifswened -w h az brass cc* ;& to
Zte V/-Lin. d-iaeter cMen--g o_* a 1.0-in. di3:eter Glass tube C'
utJ6. The tobe was pl-ced in ater, d-ano end doun, and t-e sezlec
end of the mcnel ste c:t clf. Sc:e dissolv-ing of the U?.4 ccc^-red,
but th'e reictich s-=n-ec r -acut 18 minutes.

The =onel secticn was rcved - r6:: the tube, leaving the brass
c:culing. The urnner end of the monel tube, pail of the brass ccup-
'-,g, and the 2Ajapcen-t section of t e glass in the ccul-ing sec:-cn
were alugged 'ith yellow-green material. The glass tube 1,2th '
attac-ed ccupJllng wats replaced n- the water, naroro end." co.1. o _e
slight dissoluticn occvrred but a narrow orange band fored, -in the
_'-ss tube just above -t'-e ccupling, and dissolutian stSoped..

ITe st TI

As a final check on the effect of container materials and of th-e
size of cylider pen--ing, a 1-in. dirneter flanged ncnel s=-le
tu~be was filled wth UF6 -which was condensed at the flanged end.
-Te flanged ee ws -hremd the cylinder iz.n-ersed in vater,

c-e- end dow_. ?lugging ocacured ealuost. iediately writh negigible
loss of materiol. Both Vater ezgitation by stir ing and a s-te of
a'- bcbbles di-ected agains.t the coe-ning fo.iled to alter tnis c^n-
dit io .

2, Scecial. Test

This test was performed to determine, over a prolonged period oZ
t-e the disnersal of UO F2 in static water on i erxion of a
rotuzed UtiO cylinder. A 22-in, dinamter glass bottle ccnt-inizn
about 2.2 lb. of Ur6, with one end draxn to a /2 di2meter sealed
tUbe vas nositioned in a 6-in. diemeter x 48-in- high lucite p'as-
tic tk filled uith %mter. The bottle was at a vacuia. Th.ee tco
of the tube -as broken and the bottle rapidl;y loiered to the botto=
of the tank. A concentrated U 2 F2 solution formed -in the bot'X2e.
A. yellow layer of undissolved U02F2 containing an orange bond. of
material fored above the unreacted UF6 . Mole~cU-.` dj'er -so of
thne solution to he tank water was negligible after several days.
AfIter a t%-bee-wreek interral M' reaction iritb. the glass near t:e
'op of the solid ur=nay flloride lyer resalted. in lea'k. This
enabled the solution to disnerse throughout the lower part of the
tar!. No change in the UO6 be(. depth -as noted.

Co-nclu- si cas

Several conclusions zay be dr-aw frx = tese tests:

1. A-ccidents which result 4- UF6 cylinder onenIngs up to I in. dia-mter
n- areas of U-6 denosition are ue:L'kel.y to create a hazardouS con-
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d'tjen eitrCe i- _-- c. Th e E C-2 C-. c: .c. i 0c

=-=e c. UP- re*.t .i. tthe -et of the c;-line = .-^ e o- _'
a-.c' ds'lce c Cndz %hic., i. Ccn.u.cinr.th the J ohycr. -ed
UCO2: 2 , ~r. ca'se -co a lu£ and ecrevrent f't-er t ter

-. unr " ,1 n Cesc

5. Action of I-mter ore ,as -'In a rOoor ri-e r is .ml_-zIe 2Zf to
disl2.d1 c the nlug.

1.at-e- er.' y ;-ao c.l4_nders .i _h -re at atncs: er- c Cresstre rirs
tO i:ersion as a result of wrve or vallve Tarae ,ill be
nel;C;ible fcr s"-Il cpenin-s. ?2."G ca-fitionr wl occ-r Li the
,a-l've o- t'he c ;,cslP -"^> neck

5. ater entry ito te -oi. area oI .d-aaed c,,rlinder- a' v.cuz;
-reszure cot"A occur in sizal g.tit uless tLe lea- is very
si and at; P locaticn ulhrcre p2li;g' co"-1 re~adi2y occz--, such
as a va-lvc leY . Th4z ass-=es no UT?76 de-csit on wa~l" o-" Vs2Yres.

6. abc-ratory ucos w ith u :, i lass containers OravS;dC dan:ta 'c'
are not alolicabl- to -etacl ccntainers of T6,

The field test cera-ticns were conducted oy e-oers of the Instril
riu Traactr-onz Dezatment, Production Diviion., IL-. E. 5. Culber~t

Surervisor. The laboratory tests .vere conducted by the W.or::s La-orator.,
Tecz'-- ca Divisiorn, IM. R. J. Vleztz, Supe-risor. The Pht.ogrcqhy Denrt-
ne-n, F-ina-ce ad.d iater als Di.vision, IL-. J. Ed.dnsrs, Supervisor, Pro-
ided ;r=,t a- e:-ce2en-t serrice o- short notiflcaticn.

The effo-rs of these sr-cups to successrufil conduct the varius s -ess
4in c- l4r-ted ta-e are _ arecited. *'e ;re rticular2y oblig,,ed ror

th'e tec--'ic; azssstasce -irovided by l'r. Wet_- in test Dre r~ati--n rnd
ev"a2.tio, an-d 4- revievr of this rezort.



Ai endix A

Watier ersicn Tests

oz LT Containers

vite1T i_%. _,Photo Number

PE-67-825

PH-67-826

PH-67-827

Pz-67-84i

PR-67-842

PEi-67-837

PH-67-838

PH-67-839

PE-67-840

Pcnd Test of MD Cylinder

Tank Test of EMD Cylinder

I-D Cylinder Aftcr e-rsion

Harshaw Cyln-der - U Valve End

Viev of Plug Formatron

Ur6Removal - Glass Cylinders

UF6 Reaoval - Glass Cylinders

Viev of Orange Baand Formation

St-ecial Test

Test

A-1

A-Il

A-III

B-I

B-Iv

C -IV
C D-I

D-II

E-
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